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UNCHARTED
SEAS

A man's will .,. l)(.iMl

compared te n compass
lv whose wisp directien.1"
liip f a m i 1 y may be
truiiled ever the un-
charted Hens of clivum-itanci- '.

If your will Utit net
lx'cn ninde, .co

without delay nml
have it prepared, nainnurthis Oust cenipniu as
veiir executer.

t'VPIT.M. & SHMM.r

$1,550,000.00

lsaS'
--eacKaenesaifetherfejcternaT
pains quickljf6oethed
TJJAT dragRinr, wearine backaeha,

. !!' rainy women smrer from, ia
3, ' ."'' "c y n ppii-ue- n or mean
Ummant. A'e rubbxnp, musainess, orkin ataina. It'n geed for all the fsmlly
una an mnas or "it.i'' !,.
pains. At all drugffists. 35c. 70c, ?1.0.
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LETTER FILES

The Large Capacity
Favorite File

K.Npands according te
ameuiil of papers placed
herein.

Indexed A te Z. te :.l.
and monthly.
Made in postal, report.
note, letter and invoice
sizes.

qualities paper, cloth
and coppereid.
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EARL
"Goed Loeks"

Pleasinjr appearance
counts for se much in
per.senal jfratificatieu
that it is surprisinj;

buyers fre-
quently Rive toe little
UllUULlUIl 111 Ulilt ItJjt- -

lure in purchasing a
car. As there is some-
thing m ere h a n
money in life, se there
is something else than
"mere transportation"
in ii meter ear. Earl
cars are a conspicuous
combination of geed
leeks, geed running
and geed quality. The
touring is $1185 f. e. b.
factory.

EARL MOTORS, Inc.
JACKSON MICHIGAN

T rtp W
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EARL PHILA.
.MOTOR CAR CO.
235.237 N. ..read St.
Pheno Spruce J57C2

L Warrant Is Issued
jS? for Leoter's Arrest
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(Millini.il friin I'l'nf I1n
Hip lifflil of l!i(. niU'lli'J lieilllPi inil.
limit who m tr.. in; te tuivcl nl .poi-il-

.

ttiMi tlie lnu nl lit Iipp'u, is tumuli te
lie ii liuli pcinlir.

I'eniicr Miner Jehn NV.ivpi, dinn
inn n of the I.eniil of TiiisIpim el t in--

nifi fiiiiil Mini tinlnt ( lint Hip
of i lip iiimit't would net impnir Hip use
IIIPS of 1ll .,MJ tlllMi- - kiild lie wiii tint nt lllinlj te
M"'k . I .1111.0 Hip ttiii(T. IihiI
("' 'In' i i nil- - in tln li.ttld of tlulr
ntletitfi. Willinin A. lilmsen. .tr.

Wp nit' nlilp te pinvidp for Hip
Institution nletii; llic luipm Hint, wp
lilittiiipil f ni ngu." in id .Mi. Weaver.
'I!"iif mi in Hid IliP furl llint this Itmti-intie-

neier i'pipitpiI Hip ctiilewniPtil
Me' Mi lipiipfm 'or . Irumcd it wlmtilil
11'penp mil Iimciiiiv,. ,, htii'iitien lnstitic
tump th. hi ten wiiii ii iPCPMcil nbeilt

iwlm' iIikiiIiI
i welllcl jet.

We Hil' net he nlil,. te pievldi forpeer MuiIi-iii- , .mil it nrp. wh
te de thnt. Iieciiuc of liie

llniltrtl vnrl.tujf fiiinl en hiiml, 1ml we
will in- - iili'c i iiiiitiitp nlenc the miiie
l! tin I tin' wn lime been fellnwlnjr."

Mi Upiup:- - whi. .mkpil if t'tiRpr wm
.in niiiplntp of tin linnpl Vntlenal
I la nU

If wni tin ppi.ennl ituirrilnn Hint
iip wns ' ai, Mr Wentri "Wp cm
tn nl,, ill, I no knew nnv eihpr midribs
than tlt UiihhI Xn'iena' Itntik fei
him "

"Will the Hei id of Tin. iron held te
MliM in ceiiniablllt.v iIip Uirntil

Hank fi th" Ien utiiineil?" Iip
ns iiikfil.

.Matter for Ceurli te Decide
Thu I is a matter te h tnken tip by

lip Inwjrrs nod the courts I mil eiilj
mi rj Mint I cnnnel x Inlo details lii

1, s inn tier, hut the beard Is icpre-enip- il

b rsiun.el, nnd anv Intetmatlnn
lUnil of Mils menei will have
n eiii(. from blm "

Mr Weaver intimated thai It is
1 1. ip likelj thnt snii will be liieujslii
1KHI1SI the ipppivern of lipr it Ce
nad also ngaliiM nnetber brokerage

e ie in which the nb'cenillng clerk
R Histemer te rennet In full Hie

Amount ti.ed b this "boy plunger'- -

in
his speculations

"ne of tiie Inigest accounting firms
it Plillndelphia n new enenued in

rrjmc te unravel the tangleil ncteunlt.
and te hnil out what t'nger lenllv did
wire nil til p money he -- lele Thev lmp

i.i. ,t t 1, ilu.H

da.s. "l0M
'""',l

G.r..id tn"- - Kleauer '

India, te
who the

firm 'v 1
,ln"-- ' in

order.
.ni- - ivniiuoieii rciuscu te snv wnptiuM

l nger was paid by the ei bv Mr
Itceves When nsi.'.d w bother I'ligcr
bnd n power from

KeevpH. It.iiidelph laughed mid
snid: "Ak the Heard of of
tbe fund."

The hank officer stated, however Mia'
' as a ma tier of settled pelicv

mit access te their strong betes only te
I the holder of box. or te his delegate

pessesslnp a power of 'Ibis
may lie an important phase of the cine
when it comes te fixing

the less n the nnd bend".
The steiy of I nser'N five years nnd

mere "plunsMig" in stock mar-k- e'

was told tedn bv a empleye
of the firm of Hughes - later
I. M. Dip!' & Ce . who the
clerk weil and account

t'nger. il seem, was n reckless seek-e- i
nfter Ihe excitement that comes with

r'sking money even people's in
Hie stock market He was a cool win-
ner and a med according te this

cmpleie of the brokerage house
The man who told of Ungcr' a habit''

ns a speculator asked hi

Jk
house

sn- - beard
a

sever.il

watched the stock benrd and made some
Mc looked like a prospect, ami

after bad been there several tlm'f
approached him le see 1 could se
bim some stock.

Made .Meney en Fiist Plunge
"Ili bought 100 shores of Sincla.i'

Oil ni Ps"s. and pill a bend te
it. Mc made I lemembcr,
en this transaction '

The "irus of stock fever
was in t'ngcr's bleed fieni (hat time
en. according tbe brokers .eik who
told the sinrv. Mis "iiitvs spenililv
treunted. until he had a feiuuie i'is."d
"ii the mar'sri

Apparenilv branched b t seen
nfler making nis first itivevtuieius
uier & t. e . many ttme.s he
Mened hav.nt; another

"Sometimes he would cull nn.i
ask mc te btiv something for bun. ami
I would bim h.s account
couldn't nffeid the juiiennse n
that as he was toe uenr limit

would ay "Very well, if nu don't
wnnt te luiv it I'll it te
semebndv rUe I knew.' '

ii'ed te say the ssme thing
when be called wiip what

he thought n ted hoi H,.
warned mc le bin something uliich in'

told me a bail putchn-e- .
I would t"li lam I thought lie va feel

te the steek he wa
and mv rcain.

' come Ij,fl

up fietii the bank aluiesi eietv
several m a.w.

called him en 'lie telephone fiequniitly,
ion.

"Puger made suref nbeui wetk-in- g

tl," I nllei bin there
epenlv and if be nam i left my

in the name for lum te call.
knew he b.inl; empleye, lint

did nor what be
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, i'ni 'nlled lum up ni
ili, bank nnd told him brui

ii
"I would fr 'Well, he . hard

luck re Cleaned the slaic

Me wins took ii I'lieeifiilli- - He'd
fnv. 'Mew .nun de 1 need te coma

bank. think
broker's letk In.i

Hernet he wen. ceutue,
time . 100 0(H) geed

Whether nor he 1011111

ing the mei's if winnings and
who knew him say

"This last
firm Hughes A.
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What Ungcr Loeks Like
SU fppt fall.
WcIkIii 10 peitml". hl build he.

ItiS slrndi'r.
Light of coliiplpxlen and siuoeih

il'IIVt'll.
1'iirtlv held.
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. .evtn old.
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mtch purposes, existing; In
Any (e be lined ptirpere
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hip iiiiiieti alliance
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was
Jr pievldcd me nlllanee endeavor Mtnctuilig

the of from practical
of be opinion the importance- - i the the

tivauitur AtiRtrHlla New believed thai,
in take part terminating or

the the alliance. uperlnienls been
(duill snlarlcs element the "The.remeral Angle-.1apane- e pact Isolated instances,
geitprni and assert inai

Hie 'J from wim
IVnn.ylvanla assistant hatreds for the

lntltute .develop Angle-.Inpanc- tlnn nawil
juicieir iieiiitng a
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''III. I he this the MlMI I tin. I'lltl prill nelv ..nt.,...n ,u

line .end 'I he te the 'anlnrle'i Hie
' ' ami keen un Hip institution.

Anether loiter in lier lg.l IteberlH been censttfted by
niticniit .It lier & .' H. Itevci. nbetit fnlh- -

plnin ptitelepes in vending tn.i'l '' for (be of
Mis t'nget" lser. vbmr said net

he used without bev kn.iw ledge ''tallied formally but
in innncliens when lettiri weieieflpr be situation ever
nddipisel te nt the hank with care he probably would have

.Mr. I enh n nl.,.,t ..'n mHke.
ilblllty of Pier Se Ce being him lv
!Iie inetip.i I nger lest en iterks
their lit

"Th.- - I ni'.ceuul DWv A.

te $S17.f.':." Mi'.
rem tri.ilee.i of the I'.VnilS fjJl Till ..,,.,-,ll,.n- l.l 1...1 ..! i.
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adjudicated along ilh
'in1 li'.nuieds in laud

tlnunse(iieiil the lnstltutIen's-fun-
i.i' i iii up ev ngpr in

with P'pi A
I'ngei' home ni Hnrmeuth.

C.inwjd. was tlgblly closed against vis.
I ters HIk family consisting of
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Balfour's Speech
Fails Crisis

Continued

plunger's" father mother desirable lhan new. a,.... .iei'lni'iug that
age. out of their savings. he hud man years pelitiualb

,nghilng Mr. I.leyd Geeige. and therecouple, rami ex
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Vnt'enal Hank i"fu,d te v!x wenlhi. fiiger's sl.lcrs. situations and. Egypt
nbeui Hie flight of ieihi Mere" and Anna, nrc desribed as quler. haul-- 1 he was time

all working women, spend mnt weaken by bringing
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Tia.edr followed the The allude which

fnlh"r.i did long precede the Prime Minister had ceusented
of the ttudelph. w ithheld hW

lie was a student nt Lewer Mei 'Cl!3 WB, Sll. Arthur's lirst
High Schoel, vie of the bestowal upon bim

class iery popular. (lf ,,,- - 0r(lpr of tbt. (j,imi.
dav Inst summer he wns re- - wholeimpertahce of spe.cli

turning home when hf wns influence it is it
hit by automobile fatally hurt inrr n the rank file of the
Mrs. most of the Ccuim-- Party coming the

since 'eldest and most respected
described neighbors us putt'-- . The extent of this Influence

different his They cannot be calculated.,
both employed, werkinr every day. hit political includ-"piehbe-

de net nx the petied of bis premicrbhip. it
of the .nui even susppcted wns alwaj made n against
was jilaying the The the extremists he was

plunger" a eung disinclined take n line any
man of tempcrnuienl.' who 'given pelirj therefore
penl gieal of Ills leisure ilcce- - surmise that his plea of the

the him will bill llftl"
sav he did net like a ninn ihe suppertera of Younger

would capnbV of any great Ne anne'tnccmenl wns
stroke financial senilis, but inlher speech of the s plans,
a set himself hopelessly nnd this way the wa.

if he Irlcil te buck the 'appointing, and Ualfeur repeated
cial heightened the eulogy tbe

L'njer gene, and detective the assurances of tvuppert
agent- ihe nlrendy renve.xctl te Premier Mr.

fene. seeking bim and the Secretary for
be withlield. Ter Hie reason the que.tien that is agitating all,"r eiuer laim.ipnai colleagues.

left Ce. and is new con- - ceuretned the rispeiwibllit. It leaves the situation unchanged,
nected with another brekernse for less Hie mono --

fir.l t'nger In the The tangle following Pngei's
of Hughes &. Diep In tbe of developed into thtee-sldef- l
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said this man. "Me dispute The Kans lustitiite s )!
days, ns though around. Me of the I'niversitv Pennsylvntila. - Italians in Majority Applications
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'n lat. I lie I uiversit s dent.il (heo'
l)r. Themas Kvans. thp fnnieu- -
American denlisj who nude h feitiine
pia'-ticm- his piofcss'ien ia Im.-.S- i left
his money for the building of the insti
'uie nnd museum nnd for Us endowment
Menev be.iend ilial nee'ktl for tr.a.ntc-nnnc- e

is te go te pay salaries of profes-sei- s

and te maintain ni the t'nive.Ritt
nteijv and wertht 'Indents of dentlstiy.

The trustees the I nucrsily te
t he trusl"es of the fund for th money tn
ihu the denial school The trustee' f
the fund te their treasurer. Mi
IteetcH. for the mene enli listed te his
cate. Heeves', s,, old t bar be
longer capable of devoting lib

te business-- ,
is prostrated ni hs

beiiip with eer aflal
is Kesimnsible

Ii pointed out by ihe trustees et
me tund thnt the Giraid .N.it'ennl
which empleved t'nger lented the
nfe deposit box te thp. traces, eughi

ie be held responsible fop the i lic.fi
et the cash ami srcur.'i.s

The bank, however, disclaims le.
because thevnav tlmr 1 nger

was a Jlriv.il e etiipbue or' .Mr Heeves,
and ns an 'mple.'e of Hie
fund

Mi Ueeves u wraltay man. bin
members bis say tber de net
think it if-- fair te saddle him 'with the

interested enure financial responsibility, TIipj say
i "c .""" "uuiu e. in n sunre ej uie

eeuld nccede. un) sciinpiiiiis buiclen. 1 here trustees
tefusi te take nd-i- rp and sa,. We'l '""'' I igunng the less at
I II en te mv eth r bteker 000. wblih is us uearlv ns ii can be

Me dtdn r te Migns .'. estimated at present, this would make
ierv Me would ilmp .n if he tlilMee lespen-ibl- e for
happened te be in ihu uelghbni of ihe nusiees would find u em- -

b l of h s business was tiansnetcd barrasslng te be feiced te pa nnv such
ever the irlenliene lie v.en'il en II num. rut' llie ma.ieniy
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nr whiHever He'd say. 'All bends theic bad a
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le always kept Ilefnie. ir i. argued that
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MntemPr.t ' 1' Min' (he I nivcr- -
Hiry corpei itlen does net lese Hie
money statement fellows full:

"I ndcr the will I)r Theinas
Kvans. be directed Ihn nrganialten of a
Pcnns.ilvanin orierntlou te known

Themas W. Museum and
Inslituie Secle!, for the purpose of

jjisursi iiae conducting n denial institute.

"0 1.7
pet mil. 1 told that it was nhnuld erect the
my duty te warn niui nau warned lugs 1 ertictn nnu nnrutc strrets, new,
some of my that the m ' by tbe Tnlversity its denial
wus n d!flieultls nnd that the nnd rn.

I would he geed time , siitute Society mould Pi.v ever
for eel out while gelllnjt of trust fun
was soed. At that he iibl ph nynKiii t a.is,

It a well-know- n fnct nfllery. I.t-efi.a-t that think Hie
tuition collected from meet cenmilt

entirely Inmletiitnte for i obligation this nntl the
MirpliiM by treaty Is uttnlncd

Ihu beatd of the Krnna lnntlttttc te puy of the tnpn- -

ei stttdentR. nee
which

and There States,
agreement . it "It Ih net for go no likeness between te' te de

Hint trcniiirer the Inte detail mi uensens Far takim; lie anil wnirit weniti
ihall as- - as te meat ether, this treaty Dimply enabled world. .ley

iletniit and single achievement. Is .iifllclent Knglnnd and this could done with-histllti-

SeclPty and he act as Hi Angle- - Zealand te out nlllanpes penalties,
ngenl in collection tuition fees . dan- -' y "Such in
and i gerens our with but
atiu expenrpM tiie conduct or . tar r.ast with the Pacific. wnicn is crcjicu venture te never nrew
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There are many qualities in
Cnntens-w- e wish te direct special

te two. One at .$4.75 a yard
the finest you can buy ; it

is 40 inches wide and comes in black,
navy, ivory, Copen, Mohawk, taupe,
sand, gray and tan. The
ether is $2.95 yard and is
in black, navy and several .reed street
shades, 40 inches wide.

i

de
Canten Crepe de Chine a closely

woven, beautiful material is $3.00 a
yard. Celers for street and sports
wear; inches wide.

Printed Crepes Chine are high
in favor. We have pretty pat-
terns and many lovely colorings
which can be fashioned into charm-
ing blouses and frocks. Prices $2.50,
$3.00 and $4.50 yard.

Plain, heavy Crepe de Chine in
several geed street shades is specially
priced at .$2.65 a yard: 40 inches
wide.
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The zenith textile artistry
would seem have been reached
the creation this wonderful ma-

terial alluring shades rose, Kind,
bisque, jade and white; inches
wide $6.00 yard.

Its name describes
luxurious Silk Crepe Copen.

sand, henna, white, black and navy:
really marvelous inches
wide; $5.00 yard.
May Silk

new version crepe weaves for
sports wear.; peacock, white,

inches wide; $6.00 yard.

fabri6 Copen,
jade, sand, brown, peppy, several
shades henna, tan. black inches
wide special $3.50 yard.

frosted surface unusual and
effective; 36 inches wide; $3.75
yard.
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Here Are the Silks Which Will Be Most in Demand
for the Coming Spring Season

Canten Crepes
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a

Crepes Chine
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Reshanara Brocade Crepe

te in

a
Moen-Gl-o Crepe

loveliness!
A in
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A

a
Spiral Spun Crepe
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The kind that se well

and is for and
pink and tan;

40 wide ; a
Satin

in and
; 40 a yard.

Radium
,is a this

and we have it in
for 40

; at a yard.

Fer or
36 at a

S a, t i n for
and fine

36 wide and a yard.
Silk for and

suits is 36 wide and
a

Thursday We Shall Feature a Special Assemblage Misses7
Women's Coats, Suits Dresses

$18.50
Every Garment at Less Than the Regular Price
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Misses' Dresses $18.50
Delightfully youthful that dis-

tinguish Dresses price. excel-
lent quality of material surprise is

style most popular silks;
taffetas Dresses (one sketched) combining
Canten with Peirct Frecks that piquant
demure smart sizes 34,

Women's Suits $18.50
Think of being able purchase smart new Twced-O-Wo- el

Suit similar one illustrated at
price. Women who Suit that
tastetully informal occasion--a Suit with thedistinction of tailoring worsted, wrinkle-proo- ffabric certainly tomorrow
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Pussy Willow Silk'
launders

used blouses lingerie;
white, orchid, peach,

inches $3.50 yard.
Printed Pussy Willow comes
smart patterns colorings for

dresses inches wide; $3.50

Silk
Radium favorite

season handsome
printed patterns dresses;
inches wide special $3.00

Triceletie
waists, dresses sweaters;

inches wide; special $1.55
yard.

Skinner's Satins
This well-know- n

blouses, dresses linings is
inches $3.00
Cotten-bac- k linings

bathing inches
$2.50 yard.

For of
and and at:

&" ".,K, store which

limit rhe avAvaw price
o.fui.ei.. tumor

you buy here

Frecks

There ample
variety

great

Women's Coats $18.50
One expects te pay a great deal mere than $18.50

ofr'u t11 en,beli the geed leeks and practicality
sketched above. Smart tweeds in brown or gray

mixtures arc fully or semiJined with satin and they arc
unusually well made and attractive.

f Women's Dresses $18.50
The woman who finds it difficult te cheese a beceni- -

!n ..EfT m ecJhcS should scc thc"'- - 'She will find
of silk crepe weaves fashioned in the newest

stjies. "trimmings arc remarkable in their variety and
tolei. De net miss this sale and be sure te come early- -
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